
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Lobo Hoch Bergor

Bltio Sorgo Suits well mado fur 7
at Kerrs

The Hoalanis havo ordered a now
shell

Tho Board of Health raoets this
aftoruoon

Tho best quality Ginghams are
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Tho band plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotel to morrow ovening

The dancers had a very pleasant
lime at tho Hawaiian Hotol last
evening

Shirts and Collars in all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch pricos
at Korrs
rW W- - Hall colebrated his GGth

birthday yesterday Congratula
tions and salutations

Congratulations to Oaptaiu J M
Camara on the addition to his family
Sorry ho cant register her as a voter

Swell Shirt Waists vor3 latost in
Leather Belts and tho new Kid
Gloves can bo found at N S
Sachs

At Company lJs ouchro parly last
evening I L Cockott won 13rnt

prize Von Hagon aocoud and Ensign
third

Mrs DF Nicholson and two ohil
drou Andrew Wissmau and Mrs M
Beautrfont wero cabin passengers by
the Martha Davis arriving to day

Samuol J Macdouald has been
admitted to practice law in all
Courts of tho Republic His former
certificates were from Now Jersey
U S A

Kamehameha School will give au
open air concert on Saturday even ¬

ing Juno 12th Will Brighain be

firosont to again insult Hawaiian

St Louis College Dramatic So
cioty will ropoat their drama and
comody on Friday nigbt and a largo
attendance is anticipated to enjoy
tho clever performances

Tho Hawaiian Evangelical Asso-

ciation
¬

is in session today at Ka
waiahao Church Tho Hawaiian
Christian Endeavor convention
meets at 730 this evening

Tho Y M 0 A gymnasium have
thoir closing exercises at 730

evening Clifton Tracy Arthur
Giles Benjamin Clark Sam John-
son

¬

and Seymore Hall will assist

Gourmands and gourmets should
luuch to morrow with Juan Ca
maoho at tho New Market Res-
taurant

¬

Groon turtle soup home
raisod roast sucking pig and othor
dainties

John Austin of Hilo mot with a
disagreeable accident tho other day
In trying to catch a horse in a pas ¬

ture he was kicked in tho faco and
his uose broken and other injuries
sustained

Tho many friends of Sidney Tur-
ner

¬

will bo glad to soe him around
aftor a severe spell of illness and on
dock again in the Royal Saloon
Sidnoy looks royally well consider-
ing

¬

his past ill temperature

Carl Willing the well known
gardener and forester is the happy
father of a now babv girl Apropos
of the occasion Willing has started
a nursery on Makiki street on the
old TrouBsoau promises from whoro
ho shortly expects to furnish select
flowors plants and fruits

The casos of Hendriokson and
Johnson iu connection with the
alleged brutality of police ollloors
will be heard to morrow afternoon
in the Polioe Court Mr A S Hum ¬

phreys is attornoy for defendants
A large number of wituesios wero
present iu Court this morning

Xho City Boom

Bruce Wnriug Co havo purchased
tho Irwin block on tho oornor of

Fort and Berotania stroota for 31

000
Mr Dosky is woll satisfied with

tho bargaiD which ho bolioves will

turn out a benefit to his firm as woll

as to tho town
Ho has not yot mado any definite

plans iu regard to utilizing the
property A big business block will
bo ereoted on tho cornor of Fort
and Beretania streets in the near
future

Mr Desky is hoping that his firm
will be able to purohaso tho adjoin ¬

ing property bolonging to tho
Queeu Emma Estate and thon a
most valuable pieco of property
would be obtained aud addod to the
business portion of tho oity

Wo hopo that Mr Desky will oon
tinuo his good work and that he
from time to time will assist in
sweeping away the old shantios aud
roplaoiug thorn with modem orna
moutal buildiugs
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A Baby Show

Ed The Independent

I sro that n grand hi mi will be
givon at tho Maternity Homo ou
Saturday noxt Would it not bo
appropriate to havo a baby show
ou that oaoasion partly as au adver¬

tisement for the Home and also for
tho purposo of croating an interest
which will help to fill tho coffers of
that worthy institution I have a
baby boy who cant bo beaten

Pnoun Father
Tho suggostiou is good Proud

father should climb up a tree The
Independent baby is the boss kid

memorial Say Politics

Ed The Independent

Tho present editor of tho Star
formerly a recipiout of Monarchical
Govornmout pap in an editorial
in last Monday evonings issue of
that paper endeavors to make po-

litical
¬

capital out of tho obsorvanco
of Decoration Day

Booauso crowds wore present at
the exorcises held in the cemetery
bocttuse the regular troops and
tho volunteer forces wero proaent
no doubt by command of their
superior oflicor there u as probably
no alternative because representa-
tives

¬

of tho Citizens Guard chose to
attend officially perhaps by command
Ijolmuro among thoso inoii were Ha
waiians who for tho Baku of obtain-
ing

¬

a living havo takon tuo oath to
support tho present govorninont
bocause amoug thoso men wero
aliens from foreign countries who
for tho same motives as those Ha
waiians aro carrying arms in sup-
port

¬

of tho present government bo

cause thoso porsouB took part iu the
procPBsion it is Baid that thoy not
only aro roady to show honor to tho
memory of Americas doad but what
is far moro to the purpose they aro
roady to show honor to her living
institutions Will tho editor of the
Star assert that one twontioth of
thoso mou really thought of Amer-

icas
¬

dead or her institutions while
on their way to tho cemetery last
Saturday

To tho mind of tho writor Decor-

ation
¬

Day is not one for political
show It is an occasion upon which
relatives and friends of departed
loved onos choose to sot apart for
especial obsorvanco for tho purpose
of paying respect to tho doad It is

a day of solemnity Whether tho
institution of the day is au Amer ¬

ican idea or an institution of any
othor nationality is immaterial the
day would be observed in tho same
uianuor The idea of sotting apart
a day for the purpose of honoring
tho dead is a lovely ono uevortho
less

Tho orowds roforred to as being
present at tho exorcise wore no
doubt porsons some of whom had
been decorating gravos of tho dead
atid remained at tho cemetory to
participato iu the exercises whilo
othors gathored thoro to watch the
proceedings but not with any po
litical intent

Tho same could not porhaps bo
said of tho Hawaiian government
officials and their military contin ¬

gent Their attendance was wholly
for political purposes and show

Tho members of tho graud army
of tho Republic aud tho Sous of
Veterans and tho United States
naval coutingeut wore thoro to oh- -

porve and carry out tho purposes for
which the day was instituted which
thoy did in an appropriate aud hoart
touohiug manner Thoro was no
ostentatious Bhow with thorn Thoy
wore on duty

To auyouo who has nrrivpd in
these islands siuco the year 1802 it
would appear from tho Star edi-

torial
¬

that Decoration Day was not
forrnurly obsoryod Such is not tho
fact howovor The day was ob ¬

served even during tho existence of
the Monarchy Former government
officials wore accustomed to attend
Decoration Day exercises A guard
of honor was detailed to aot as au
escort to the members of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic ou those occa-
sions by the Monarchical Govern ¬

ment officials Thoro was no poli-
tical

¬

siguifionnco iu those acts of
courtosy nor was thoro any unne ¬

cessary display of show on those
occasions

Tho editor of the Star is aware of
thoso facts but thoro ia uo Mon ¬

archical Govornmout pap Jut now

Observer
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Bail to tho Ohlof

Among tho institutions which t up
port thn pillars of Hiwaii nei is tho
Hawaiian Band

It would bo impossible howevor
to mention tho band without remem ¬

bering Heurich Borgor tho gonial
bandmaster who to day colobrates
his 25th anniversary as bandmaster
in tho omploy of tho Hawaiian
Govornmout

Kings havo died and Kings havo
come Revolutions aud changes
have occurred during tho past
tweuty fivo yoars but Bergor tho
only Borger has Btayod in his place
always to the front and ready with
his honorod baton to lead his mou
to parades concerts funerals or tho
battle field not very willingly to
the States to greator Hilo aud
wherever duty callod him

The Independent takes this occa ¬

sion to congratulato Professor Hoin
rich Borger on his jubileo and to ox
press a hope that lie will continue
to lead tho Hawaiian band for many
years to come Aloha Bergerl

Off for Washington

Among tho passengers by tho
Australia are tho following promi-
nent

¬

gentlemen who wo were told
are bound for Washington H A

Widemann who will see Sprockols
and fix tho treaty

E C Macfarlanp who besidos at-

tending
¬

to the restoration business
will report progress to the Hotel
syndicate

W G Irwin who will counteract
John D Sprockets hostile action
agaiust tho tronty in Washington
and incidentally got some plans for
a new palace at Waikiki and Goo
Davis who it is rumored will ropro
sont W O Smith at thn capital and
qualify for the judgeship on tho
uiggor bench in Honolulu
Mr Dolos capital will be a per-

fect
¬

desort during the next few weeks
and tho band will play Empty is
the dog cart and Tho boys gone
with tho Coon

Kauai to tho Front

The editorial staff of The Inde
pendent bogs to thank tho Commit
too having ohargo of the Diamond
Jubileo Ball to bo given at tho
Waimoa Public Hall on tho 18th
hist for thoir cuorteous invitation
The staff regrets to bo unable to
tako advantage of the invitation
owing to prior engagements in
Honolulu

The invitations issued by tho
Waimea Committee aro very tatty
and artistic and thoir early appear-
ance

¬

proves that harmouy reigns
among tho Britishors ou the Gardon
Island

Last Months Doaths

The deaths for May wore 57 as
against G5 for 189G 53 for 1895 11

for 1891 and 12 for 1893 Tho annual
deathrao per 1000 was 22 80 Among
Hawaiiaus 2721 and Asiatics 2160
tho Hawaiian deaths numbering 23
of the 57 There wore no less than
13 deaths of infauts under one yoar
of age and 17 between 30 and 50
while 1 lived to over 70 Thero woro
no less than 3 filicides all Asiatics

m

Born

Camara Iu Honolulu on tho
morning of Juno 1 1897 to the wife
of J M Camara Jr a daughtor

Willino Iu Honolulu on the Hist
of May 1897 to tho wifo of Carl
Willing a daughtor

4

Only Entorpnso

Tho first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday ou
board of tho Australia was did you
bring a cable Tho next quostion
was Jim did you go to Washing ¬

ton Thon came how about an ¬

nexation Jim looked mysterious
Hu winked n wunk and thou ho said
Como up boys to tho Panthoon

and I will toll you all about my
Enterprise and the boys aro coming

b
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PHK Al 8TEAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
VVIUli liKAVE HONOLULU

VOR T1IK A1IOVB rOItT ON

Wednesday June 2d
AT I OOLOOK 1 M

Tho undersigned nro now prepared to
Usui Through Tickets from thin Olty to ull
points iu tho United States

KW Kor further particulars regarding
freight or 1assago apply to

AVm G IltWIN CO Ln
Qenoral Agents

MW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital l00000b
IuRurnuco effected on Buildings Goods Ships nnd Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply to

J3L LOSEGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Wands

Sharkoy Will Defeat Manor

There can be no doubt says a
prominont sportsman that Sharkoy
will dofoat Maher whon thoy moot
at tho ond of this mouth If this
prophecy comes out correct tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
tho fact that ho rubs his inner
man down with thn fiuo brand of
O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H Lovejoy Co and cooln off
on pure Soattlo boor which wholo
somo bovorngos aro now being served
at tho Anchor Saloon

WILCOX SOBRBRO

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents Also Surveyors

Offico 7J-- Kouia Street

CRICKET CLUB SMOKER

Tho Honolulu Cricket Club will
givo its fourth smokor in tho Am-
erican

¬

Longuo Hall cornor King
and Nuuanu streets THURSDAY
EVENING June 3d at 8 oclock
Tickets SI 00 to had of the mom
bors and at tho music stores

597 5t

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBiLEE

It being impossible for the Treas-
urer

¬

to reach all intending subscrib-
ers

¬

to the Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celobratiou Funds sub-
scriptions

¬

will bo receivod at tho
offices of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSETT
ROBT OATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
MXI iiw

SWLDIMONDS

Pooplo who havo uso for 10
cont counters nood --not feol
alarmed bocauso tho 10 cont
store is to bo closed on account
of tho illnoss of tho proprietor
Wo havo overy articlo sold in
tho 10 cont storo and our values
aro bettor Horo is a partial list
of tho articles in ono of our
windows

Dinuor Plate Soup Plate
Poi Bowl Press Glaes Goblet
Plotters Berry Dish
Vegetable Dish
Egg Cup Tea Cup Coffeo Cup
Oil Cans throe sizes
Carpontors Pencils 1 in a bunch
Padlock Tacks Hiugos
Bolts 1 sizes Cupboard Calohes
Sink Brushes
Hammock Hooks
Halyard Hook
Drawor Handlo3
Foot Scrapers
Ivory Soap
Mouse Traps Tack Lifters
White Enameled Saucers
Poppor and Salt Boxes
Spirit Lamps
Lamp Wicks in bunches
Pio Plates
Wardropo Hooks
Jolly Pans
Potato Mashers
Cako Pans Cake Gutters
Genuino Shell Fish Plates
Asbestos Plato Holders
Lemon Squeezer
Snpolio Vegotabio Grater
Wire Fly Killer Coat Haugors
Soup Strainer Soup Ladlo
Silver Polish
Lamp Chimuoy Cluauur
Griddle Cako Tumor Tin Ladles
Pint MeasuroB Flour Sifter
Blanking in Haudle Sail Neodlos
Gimlets Files
A Sunburuor Chimney
B Sunburuor Chimuoy
No 1 Roohestor Chimney
No 2 Roohestor Chimuoy
Broom Holders Bits Tin Cups
These articles have always been

sold at from 15 to 30 porcont above
present prices

Von Holt Block

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEil 1897
OFFICIAL PROG EAM

Itacos will Common co at 10 a m
Sharp on tho 11th

Itacos will Oommonco at 1 p m on
tho 12th

F1UUAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half milo dash Prize Trophy

valued at 520

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono mile handicap Prize Tro ¬

phy valued at 30

THIRD HONOLULU PURSE
S150

Running race half milo dash
Free for all

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting and Pacing to Harness

best 2 in 8 235 class Purso 150

FIFTH IRWIN CUP RUNNING
Ono milo dash for Hawaiian bred

Horses to bo won twice by mom
bore of tho Jockey Club 150
added

SIXTH MULE RACE
Ono milo dash Purse 50

SEVENTH KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE

Trotting aud Pnoing to Harness
best 2 in 3 230 class Purso 150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 150 ADDED

Running Raco throo-fourths-mi- le

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH PRESIDENT WIDE
MANNS CUP

One and a quarter miles freo for
all 150 added to bo won twice

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nos 1 and 2 snmo as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
CLUB PURSE

Fivo eighths of a milo dash for
Hawaiian breds Purse 150

FOURTH ENTERPRISEBREW
ING COMPANYS PURSE

Pacing and Trotting free for all
host 3 iu 5 Purso 150 with 50
addod

FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP 200 ADDED

Runniug Raco one milo dash

SIXTH MAIDEN RACE

Half milo clash For Horsos that
havo uot previously startod Purso

100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE

Pacing and Trotting handicap
freo for all beaton horses Purse

150

All ontries nro to bn mado with
tho Secretary beforo 2 oclock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juiio 8 1897 Entrance foes
to bo 10 por cent of purso unloss
otherwise spooiQed

All Races to bo run or trotted
under tho Rulea of tho National
Trotting Association and Stud Horso
Association

All Horses aro oxppoted to start
uuloss withdrawn by 9 oclook a ji
on Juuo 10 1897

Gonoral admission 50 Conts
Grand Staud extra COCeuts and 1
Carriagos iusido Courso oaoh250
Quarter Stretch Badgos 5

Per Order of Committeo
S G WILDER

Soorotary Hawaiian Jookoy Club

COTTAGE XO LET

ftrrrtm liVUkei

mmML
ON KINOAUOTTadi little beyond

Lillun is To Lot reasonable
EiKiuiro this Olllco m tf


